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IB conformity with A very gonaral custom of 
th* Press, we call the attention of the public to 
the merits anl nJvantugeH oT our paper at the 
eloM ct tlie jire.-eut year, anil j.re°cut 

iBiaeemonti to Snbscrib* 
for It during the coming vear. Wo need not at
tempt to enlighten our r^ailcr* in rt-gard to the 
influence ejorlcil by the Ncwcpaper 1'rejB of the 
ouuntry upon j.ublic opinion. We hail with un-
lningled eatiiffftrtion the improved tone of public 
ecntiuicnt in iur own vicinity during the paet 
Beasoo, and the verdict of the j>eople of our own 
County at tbo late election iniavor uf the War and 
the policy of the Oovernmeut; and we are proud 
of the part which the UATB CITIT bore in the 
contest. 

The comine year will be distiD^aiahed by great 
and important event—political and military,— 
for we shall have to record tho 

Closing Battles or the Great Rebellion; 
•hail par-: through another Presidential Campaign, 
aud shall enter npuii the policy i^r the pucilicmion 
of the Country, and the rc-establi^hmcnt of th* 
authority of the Government over the Rebeliioiu 
Statu.-.. 

Ihe news and the political di.«cus(ion^ of the 
coming year promise to be more interesting and 
exciting than ever before; and the demand for 
• oand 

Loyal Newspapers 
ought to be increased. The < bnra<^er and the 

fruieipies of the HATE Cur me well enoagh 
0'iwu in Iowa to obriate ttie nece»»ity of any 

ipecial exposition, and we appear before the coun
try ui a candidate fur public lavur on the record 
we have already made. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
It will be the object to furnish the latest newi 

that ean be obtained by Telegraph, in addition to 
giving a Mnmicnv < f 

State and General News, Army Corre
spondence and Local Newt. 

Thus making the DAILY QATE CITY ofinvala-
abte interest to every reading man or woman, who 
is at all interested in tnc success of our Country in 
this war. Kecoliecl that loval newspapers are ac
complishing much in suppreMiti); the rebellion, 
and that a person is generally judged by the tone 
of the paper wtitch h» read*. 

f HE 

WEEKLY GATE CITY 
Will be l.i.evl with the ch^ieot oi rea-iing m* tter 
compiled and C"nden«ed lrorn the contents of the 
Daily, and iu point of cheapness and the quality of 
reading matter furnished tuinil* ahead of any p&per 
tm Sosflteru Ima. 

Commercial and Financial. 
In this department we chall endeavor to pife re

liable information. Onr home Market tjn itations 
will be correced each day by a careful aril 
rcspun.-iblc Wholesale .Merchant. The iaarktt.< of 
the leading Commercial cities will be reported by 
Telegraph. 
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1 JE-IJi] CITY. 

JRJ-See advertUemeat f»r Bpriag Comas of Medical 
Lectures. 

UNION SOCIAL.—Young and old, re

member the Union Social at McCune's 
Hall this evening. There will be hot 
coffee, oysters, ice-cream and other re

freshment;', music and tableaux and every

thing to make the enjoyment complete. 

The ladies have aku made arrangements 
whereby there will be no loss of bats, 

overcoats, dtc. 

tST Yesterday was the first day for 
nearly two weeks that it has thawed in 

the least, or that the mercury has not 

been hovering around zero, and coid, chill

ing cold, has it been daring that time.-— 
But yesterday there was a change—not in 

"the spirit of his dream," but in the 
weather, and the mercury, at 12 o'clock, 

was about the freezing pcint in the shade, 

and many who had not trusted themselves 
to face the blast for souie lime, were out 

enjoying the pleasant sunshine. 

J3TA little boy was run over yester

day and badly injured. We did not learn 
the particulars. 

£3T0ur streets were thronged with 
sleighs yesterday, being the first day Bince 

the snow fell that people could aieigh ride 
with any comfort, owing to the cold. 

• . . t . . - . 
"OCTOFIHE DEPTHS."—We now have 

connection with the outer world from 

which we have so long been isolated. Our 

mails for the past two days have come 

in on time, and all the routes are open for 
travel. 

COTILLION PARTY.—The first of the 

series of cotillion parties to be held at 

the Denting House will come off this even

ing, and it is expected to eclip«e in bril

liancy anything of the kind over held in 

this city, and is to be under the most un

questionably refined auspices. 

FH EIGHT.—The freight oTn the oppo
site side of the river hss accumulated 

•ery fast since the storm, and it now lies 

piled up in huge piles along the railroad 
track. Now that the road is open again, 

however, it will not be long before it will 
be removed. 

TIN WinsnEv REVENUE.—The esti 
mate at tho Bureau of Internal Revenue 
of the annual manufacture of whiskey* in 

the country is one hundred million gal

lons. It is calculated that Ohio alone pro
duces forty millions, Now York twenty-
five millions, Pennsylvania ten millions, 

Illinois five millions, and all tbe other 

States twenty millions. These estimates 

are largely in excess ot census returns for 
18G0, but it is held at the Treasury De 

paitment that their data from excisc pffi-

cers is reliable. It is now officially ad

mitted that the present excisc will not 
yield above ninety million dollars a year. 

If the tax on whiskey be raised to si*ty 
cents a gallon, as proposed, then the in
ternal revenue receipts will be augment
ed fifty millions of dollars upon that arti

cle alone. 

B&. Judge Holt has instructed offers 
in charge that the Amnesty Proclamation 

does not include rebel prisoners in our 
bands. 

V&~Oht bstferfc* played up a CfcarlU-
ton furiously Christmas Eve and oaused a 

very considerable conflagration, covering 

the space of an entire block. Santa Claus 
must have had a perilous time traveling 

over the roofs of the houses down in 

Charleston, and the people theft could 

scarcely have enjoyed • very "Merry 
Christmas." 

WHOLES ALB SLAUOQTSK. —«»The Du

buque Times says «' that one of the 

strange cffects of the present cold weather 

is that thousnnds of quails and prairie 

chickens are found on the prairies frosen 

To BE CKEDITKD.—A report was putin 
circulation here the other day that colored 

recruits are not to be credited to the town
ships where they are raised. The follow

ing dispatch frutn the l'rovost Marshal 

General to a gentleman in Cjuiocy puts a 
quittus on that roorback : 

Washington, Jan. 7. 
Tu Chat. E. Allen: 

Kegroes recruited in your city will be 
credited on its quota, 

JAS. 13. Far, P. M. G. 

UNION Btam We have received 
tho first huuiber of a literary paper snti-

tled the "L'nion Banner," published at 

Chicago by W. S. Spencer & Co. It an

nounces itselt to be a literary paper for 

social and lamily circles, and though i t  

will not be political in a partisan sense of 

tho term, yot it declares itself unflinch

ingly for the Union. Terms of subscrip
tion 82 per year. 

SATCHDAT EVEKIIIO POST.—This well 

known paper has obtained a reputation 

all over the conntry as being one of the 

best weeklies published. This paper.is 
now in its forty-third year, and the pro

prietors announco iu their prospectus for 
1804 that they design maintaining tlfe 

high character it has already required ^s 
a tirst class weekly newspaper. 

In addition to tte stories written ex

pressly for the Post, the editor also strives 

to lay be lore iu readers the best stories 

from the English periodicals, and gives, 

in addition to the tales and sketches, more 

or less agricultural matter, with riddle, 

receipt, now*, sad market departments 
every week. 

TO:IHB §2 a year. Two copies $3. 
Address Deacon & Peterson, 319 Wal

nut 6treet, Philadelphia. 

Eiehas|la| K»rt»oner« lh»agh Ctcn. 
Uuder. -'! 

The Richmoud Whig, in speaking >of 
exohanging prisonets through the agency 
of Gen. Butler,  said on the 28th ult . :  

"Upon the whole, and in view of the 
accomplishment of so desirable an end us 
the liberation of so many of our noble fel
lows, now the tenants of Yankee prisons, 

hope the President may not find it in 
compatible with the dignity and duty of 
the government to waive the outlawry 
and recognize the Beast. It will be nec
essary fur Cul (Juld though to be wide 
awake when they get to arranging the 
terms of exchatjge, for this cross-eyed 
Yankee has in him the cunning of the Evil 
One." 

Very courteous, ehivalric and refined 
is this language of tho Virginia gentle

man. But it euggests one reason which 

we think probably leads the rebels to de
cline to treat with us through Gen. But

ler: that is, they know that be will not be 

thwarted by Ould's falsehoods and trick-

iuose. Ould is full of mendacity and 

cunning and understands special plead

ing. Butler is a "beast" who can take 
such a fellow and shake him by the neck 

until ho cries for quarter and promises to 

do better. The rebels do not wsiut to put 

him »gain?t Butler, for thev are not will

ing to assent to a fair agreement. They 

want to get the forty thousand rebels we 
hold in their possession, by hook or crook, 
for the twelve thousand of our men whom 

they hold. By no sort of juggling can 

they get such an exchange through But

ler. It is indeed probable, also, that Da

vie has a special liatredjof Butler because 

the latter refused to yield to the tempta

tion which Davis held out to him before 

the war fo join the rebellion. But they 

dare not expose their agent to \he danger 

of being shown up in his true light by 
AEFLAW .It - • t 

1 

t»KSTITrTIO!V IN THE CITT. 
MR. EDITOR : I have recently taken 

occasion to visit, in company with onfr^of 

the committee of the Ladies' Aid Society, 

the destitute families in charge of the So

ciety, and I am satisfied that the public 
docs not have any adequate conception of 
tbe facts. 

The ladies have constantly in chargc 

one hundred and fifty families, and in 
addition, frequent relief is afforded to 

others as application is made. In some 

of these families the destitution is nlmoet 

total. Many of them have absolutely 

nothing except what they derive from the 
Society. Not ono of these one hundred 

and fifty families is without children, the 
Society deeming it best to confinc its ef
forts to this, the most necessitous class of 

\ 
cases. 

I shall not attempt to draw any pietore 
of the scenes which I witnessed. They 

were touching in tbe extreme. Scanty 

clothing, unfitted to this inclement tea-

son ; apologies and substitutes for bed-
ling, very inadequate to tbo demand ; 
the bare necessaries aud no more, in the 

way of food, in the simplest and cheapest 
forms; sickness in all its varied forms, 
all these 1 saw, and beheld constantly, 
with the reflection that even this suffering 

would be aggravated ten fold, a hundred 

fuld, unless SOUK thing be done at once to 

fill the almost empty treasury of the La
dies' Aid Society. 

The noble contribution oT wood which 

the ladies received haj prevented the 

most frightful suffering, but it is all gone, 

and iu addition to it twenty-five cords 

whiuh the ladies have purchased with the 

means of tbe Society. A part of the pro

ceeds of the fair is still in the treasury, 

but it will uieh like snow before these ur

gent and enormons demands. Something 

must be done—SOMETHIKO MI .ST SI DONE. 
Let any man estimate the cost of keep

ing bis two family ia the most econom

ical manner possible. Then ht him mul

tiply this by one hundred and fifty, aod 
he will see how much ought to be dvne. 

Tuis is the point we have got to reach, or 

we shall have death, by starvation and 

cold in nombers horrible to contemplate. 

I propose this: L?t the gentlemen 

give a bail et the Billings House, where 
there aro ample accommodations. "Sell 

the most tickets at the best possiblo price. 

Raise tbe largest fund possible in this 
way at once. Then call a meeting of the 

citizens. Let them appoint a committe 

of ways and means to assist the ladies, 

and let every man in erery way possible 
aid them in this noble charity. 0. 

LKSSOXS.—We clip the following from 

the Davenport Gazette at being appret-
ciable to tbe farmers of Lee county as! 

to those of Scott, and we hope that after 

after reading it they will act, as we learn | 

that tbero has boen scores of animals'  

frozen in this vicinity during the present 
cold weather. It says : 

\\ e hope that the late storm and its 
results will teaoh good lefsuns to oar 
farmers. " Cattle Lave been froien," 
" hundreds of animals have been froseo 
to death," <kc., arc statements which 
ciii'fl to u° by newspapers, letters and in 
conversation. Now we ask how manv of; 
the animals would havo been lost had 
proper Imrns, sheds and other kinds of 
protection bei n conetructed f->r the poof 
shivering animals. There are farmer* 
who count their acres by the hundreds, 
who are tree from <it-bt, who have money 
on hand and a plenty of this world 's  
goods, who allow their animals to hunt 
lor protection from the peltings of the 
pitiless storm and the severe cold weather 
If this class of men cannot learn " mercy 
to the beasts," they will, we trust, learn 
this lesson, that a man who is u merciful 
to his beast" makes the most money in 
raising stock. Another lesson has been 
taught to forne lazy and improvident 
fanners on the " fuel question." Thr«-
fourtbs of onr farmers have enough wood 
on hand to last for a few days only. They 
l ive from "hand to mouth," or ratheT 
ftorn tho "woods to the fire place." 
Tboro are very few farmers who had a 
supply of Wood at their houses during the 
late cold storm. \\ hat was the conse
quence—they had to burn timber, boards 
and corn, and in some cases furniture 
even —of be ccmpolled to go to the 
woods to obtain fuel to keep their families 
from freezing. To say nothing of the 
losses in the burning of property "which 
we have enumerated and the discomfort 
which Families have endured, we trust 
that another lesson has been instilled in
to the minds of some of our farmers—that 
in November a good wood pile should or
nament the sheds and tbe vicinity of the 
house in which they propose to epend, 
with their families, a winter on the prai-

NIGGKR o.\ THE BRAIN.—This disease 
"has broken out alre.sh among the Copper
heads. Their latest delirium is over the 
fact that the now statue of the Goddess 
of Liberty, on the dome of the Capitol at 
Washington has been painted black 1 
Thry call it deifying iht niyytr. 

We suppose their next move will be to 
complain about the black ball* on tho top 
of our liberty poles 1 Then they will be 
in for taking all the black boards oat of 
the school houses, killing all the black 
cats, and hanging every nran who wears 
a black cap Jlglovo, 01 bkiUki, bwU. 
-rWMMI W%' > 

lia«4ni«nt> Kelief Aeeoclatlvau 
SALKM, Iowa, ) 

31ft of 12th Month, 1863. J 
HOAVET.L— Editor Gat' City: 

The enclosed, from the Mount PUaaimt 
Journal, advertises a free und reliable 

channel tbrough which (lie benevolent 

public of Iowa can st-nd contributions to 

the destitute freed people oi tho Lower 

Mississippi; and if generally known 
many persons and societies would certain
ly avail themselves of it. 

To give it greater publicity please re

print in the Gato City. As soon as pub

lished I will send ihc very interesting 

report of James E Vestman, I Resident 

Western Sanitary Commission, St Louis. 
Very respectfully, 

ISAAC T. GIBSOV. 

Editors Home Journal: In coaplisnee 
with the request of the Freedmens* Aid 
Societies of Mt. Pleasant and Salem, I 
would inform those who contributed iibn-
rally for the destitute Freed mt n in tbe 
South, t!.:»t six buX^s of clothing and 
bedding, amounting in the a^grrgate to 
nearly 5700, was forwarded in my care 
to St. Louis, where they were placed in 
the hands of the Western Sanitary Com
mission, which is now engaged in re-
ceivinz and distributing supplies for the j 
p-k»r aod ocedy freed people of tho Lower I 
Mississippi valley, in a^odinj; tWu. med-1 
icines, physicians, teacher*, clothing, and « 
endeavoring to aid them in becoming 
self-supp-rting and intelligent freemen, 
worthy of the blessings of liberty. 

W e tru-t that our ladies, who are fa
mous for being among tbo foremost in 
every good work and wish, will pnmptly 
meet the call upon them, and se«> that the 
gentlemen assist them in "contributions 
of money and clothing" for th* benefit of j 
tho "manumitted negroes'' of the tfonih, • 
many of whom m«*t perish this winter if j 
they are not relieved. Our ^>ovdrnment| 
is usin^ all the able-bodied male negroes j 
to assist in overthrowing the rebellion, 
and will farni-h fojJ enough la the old 
men, and women and children who are 
left within our lines to k^ep them—but 
we who have plenty must furnish the 
clothing. There are now between 40,-
000 and 50,000 along the Mi^Lssippi 
whu«0 condition appeals for aid. Shall 
they have it? 

The Western Sanitary Commission 
have aj nointed Major Ilijtt, of Keokuk,, 
their receiving and forwarding A^ent for! 
this »?'.ate. At that point the Commission j 
will receive and forward"all contributions! 
free of charge. Freight should be pre-5 

paid to Keoknk*. 
If the kind ladies of tho towns aad 

neighborhoods of this S'ate were to or-' 
ganize Freedmen Aid Societies, where 
th<y do not already exist, and n-e their: 
influence to obtain contributions immedi-' 
atcly, and forward them through this safe j 
and reliibio channel, great tuffefingj 
might be prevented or relieved. I 

iloses containing contribution* should j 
be n arked thus: "Western Sanitary Com
mission, St. Louis, Mo., oare Ot" J. mJ 
lliitt, Ke »ok, I'.wa." Mark <01 corner 
"For Freedmen;" also the nnttrbr of the 
box, and where from. -

An invoice of its contents should be : 

sent by mail to the Secretary Western i 
Saniurv Commission, Si. Louis, Mo. 

Money in draits sent to the S creuryof 
the Commission, will be faithfully ap
plied. Ve«y respectfully, 

ISAAC T. GIBSOK. 
Salem, 23d of 12th mo. 186&. 

An InifrctilBK l.rttor. 
The following letter from the first white 

person born in Ohio, ha* been received 

by the managers of the Grmfc Western 

Sanitary F<tir at Cincinnati : 

BrriiLKiisM, Pa., Dec. IS, 1^63. 
DE A R  FR I E N D  : At your request I for- 1 

ward you my photograph. 1 was b irn \ 
on the 16th ot April, 17S1, in Salem, 
ono of the Moravian Mission Stations, in 
the present eounty of Tuscarawas, State 
of Ohio. When between four nod live 
months oil, I was captured, together 
with ail tho'rest of the Missionaries, by 
the wiid Indians, and tak-n to Upper 
Sandnsky, then a wilderness. I was car
ried all the way, wrapped up in a blanket, 
on the back of one of tie Christian In
dian women. I am called the first white 
person born in your now great State, and 
although nearly eighty-three years old, 
am still able to creet my Western sisters, 
and wish them success in their ltudabie 
enterprise. 

JOHAHKA MARIA HICIIDWELDER. 

THE AMAXA Socutlr'a LITHOGRAPHS. 
—The Amana Society, located at Home
stead, Iowa county, have already become 
famous for the excellence of their manu
factures. A short time sinco wo gave a 
description of their mode of life and the 
various trades carried on by tue commu
nity. Artisans and mechanics of every 
trade and grade are comprised in their 
number. Their colored lithograph fruit 
and flower plates have become celebrated 
for their beaut y and truth fulness. Tho 
minutest dutnils are not forgotten, and 
the fruit stands out from tho picture al
most ready to grasp. As BI» evidence of 
the appreciation of the work we mention 
the fact that the plates of tho Agricultu
ral Department, at Washington, are all 
colored by them. Thej also do the lith
ographing for many of the eastern nurse
ries.—[Muscatine Journal. • . 

£W Streeter convicted a sbort time 
since of the murder of the McCoy family 
in Medina, Ohio, and sentenced to be 
hung on the 27th of Jauuary, escaped 
from jail on Christmas night by secretly 
opening a hole in the wall of his cell with 
a jacknife. A reward of fifteen hnadmfl 
dolhvtfeeffeted for hie arrest. 

HEKBT DOCNTR.—Center tow ighip, $ 

this county, is the only one thati i exempt 

from tbe draft. Her quota is ful —owing 

probably to tho one hundred dc liars ad-

dit ional bounty which each recruit receiv
ed there. 

The Board of Supervisors for this coun

ty have re&dopted the provision g ving the 
wife of each volunteer f 3 per mc nth, and 

31 additional for each child under twelve 

years of ag#—to commetfee rith last 
December. 

The late cOfJ Wftather was tlie cause of 

a CTreet many cattle and hogs being frozen 

to death in this county. A gre^it many 
farmers have lost from one to sii head of 

cattle and a number of hogs. One man 

in Canaau township had a pen full of bogs 
on Thursday ntght and. on Fritfjty (new 
year) momiog nothing but a Wrge pile 

of snow could be seen where >nce the 

porkers had grunted forth their sounds of 

joy or woe, and underneath- i t  a r ass of 

dead hog-manitv. Thus pa&Kih even 
the glory of hogdom—at night full life 

and corn—in the morning frozen stiff and 
hard. ; » «, „i 

We glean tbe above items f om the 
Home lodrnat. 

— A Mr. Campbell, o( Clintoi ,has in
vented a n.-w snow pHV for rjilroad*, 

which the Clinton Herald says has proved 
a complete success in it» trial on the Cbi-
caso, Iowa it Nebraska Railroad, during 
the recent snow blockade. 

—^The Ottumwa Courier says that out 

of 205, the qeota of that county, about 

65 voluoteers hava toen ebtained ,aod 
placed to their erfdit. ' ' s 

— The Hawk-eye says that fifty-seven 
volunteers came in from Henry county on 

Friday last, the complement of Centre 
nwnsLip; and they w. r • paid the boun

ty proviiid by the citizcns. 

—• The Gutrdian says that the Kqtcr 

law is s> thoroughly enforced ia Cedar!™0'". *** 

county, tual mcf .t of the legs! f'aternity 
aro forced to leave or resort to some other 

occupation foe * livelihood. Tbej harsa't 
had a single cass {here for a long time, 

and tho clerk of the court has betaken j t? during the icattcn 

himself to writing essays on temperance, j "''heal waiting fur hi# 

instead of making out dockets. 

-—Over 818,0o<i was collected in the 
Roman Catholic Churches of New Vork 
city on Christmas day for the benefit of 
the Catbolie orphans. 

—Among the novelties of trade i* the 
receipt of tobacco in the New Orleans 
market from the State of Connecticut. 

—A new cathedral is about to be greet
ed in Havana, built wholly ©f iron, the 
estimsted coH of which is 11,000,000, 

—-Robt. H. Peek, a Muden! of Yale 
College, has been brought before the New 
Haven police court on six distinct charges, 
three of them for burelary, and has been 
admitted to bail in the sum of $900. 

—The Bangor papers state that one 
church in that eity has recently paid off a 
debt of R10.000 , another has canceled 
one of §7,000 and a third ha« some •8,-
000 subscribed toward ii 
of SK»,()fi0. 

—The Tribune says that a million of 
dollars would be a low estimate of the 
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V lit c . » • t ' Atlm!n. of Joacn, 
—Sohtary confinement »f prisoners has ; — 

l>een abandoned in the State Prison of j[ UOM IT MAX C02iCEBN. 
Michigan, on aeeouet of the evil cottee-j y< t: r fi*»n t-• 1. jbtas a ro >au 

e -^9^4-thHr 1 ' /v h*ve. , • •. « u -
I MaII!, " - - ' * ly fcciuc (dc* UUWtHlj'Jlii* tr*-
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attendant upon the punishment, ^ 
most of tho^e so confined quickly becom-

iDg ™„0«. p;::2s:j:r&£;xx i-izSii" 
-The Central P„t in K«r Yort h« j ..iV, 

three -katrrrg» ponds, the lafirest of which j '"T^1 i a./Oaas. ... . • J* liu), 
ia twenty-tix acres in extent. 1 he month- —— - - ^ _ 
ly attendance at the park during the j V'EW liOOIv OF MUSICAL GEM^. 
skating seaw>D is s half a million per-; ^ „ „ 
sons. OPERATM Pt:ARL9. 

Adcl«M' n <1 Seng*. Doet. a»d Trio. ,*i+nt th» 

^**1 ef the Best Operas, 
—A »ub"CTtber to the Pawtucket Ga

zette the other day sent in hw yearly sub 
scriptiun all in silver five and ten cent I ,WM* *n3 -tr^rw ui p, 
piece,.  They were received with *>- j ^ 
tonisbment, and will be preserved as cu-
riosttie* j I •rm at«»cr)l 

tbe •ilotMiiiM rtk 

t-k « |n it 
b«arcirci«,' 

>*** t-h-r1 - lt^f »Mm • 

• «>l Mit-.c c«a>p> A an4 <5aril. • 

It «*•*««. C (>* in B 
A .letter Uon Paris aaja tbat the.jt'iih'.Wii 

' - receipt bffrtec. • ,f ^ ̂  
1 nrrs<i* & f<0, 
j J*ia-etf^ S '/T7 

I Proposals lor Cord Weed. 

I Orri'E A~t~T**T Q- itiitjKirii. i 
Jk*ot2ll, !•>«•, JBMi-y ».». )V«4. | 

work on tbe Confederate skips at liardeaax 
contiones, but under a tuaranty t iat the 
ve&tils ure ta La u^eru.4 iruiu iheu ftDg-
inal destination. " ., 

—Hon. R H. Cox ef Ohio; la i f«e-
tore at W.-ishin^ton on Mond^v n'ghf, 
said there ws« a pr»valetit ide-» th*t h«- i  J'ObAL^j WILL DH 

a heritage of 1st men ; but be' <!«r b'N*,!"/-11-"?'!rn~sbtu%'ki}*» 
denied its truth, and cifel Defter Oliver' :Y**"*4•* •"* »• 
Wendell Halmee- prntrf of-the i *r» ^ 
coatrarv ' • ' *** '-«"»<»««> »•«»«» i»r», urui« 
IVMnry. , 1""!^ i ••• 'oafj, in u„i, , »J#, uaosri utia 

4  i s -  •  ,  i  r «  }  1  '  *  " 1  t f r t M f f c C t .  
•— A S'M'JIi r W3S COnV'CtCU ot K»c:» 'ni ausi !•« !>T lotMrDKd h*^ 

in^Weer ktaveu oil %uesfcy, aad W*fl|ed I ^ "aR 

n of the fc>heriff.' r- >'• 
_ . • * . i im 

U*e. mPs** th« mo-', tw mn >«M >afl« 

c*nl« « f b*4 * 
i'J w- vra<*;L<\jn<eiX i\*r -cnitLiuc 

— Cay tain Jame< II Knox, of 
dianola Visitor, wais indulging iu 
his facetious strains when h<> anr 

• de^n.d to call for ft, is Il ia ,«l*:'no^ value i t , . - . - — 
%i toaov obe but the •vaeaw Hia, MM »j»n i».o-*r"s<>^*A-ur: 

the In-] Krasmns Jsn^ing. j 41 ibtpr.«' 

—Upon the receipt "of the rews.ofl^^^i^^X^.^ 
Grants ejaAe viotory ia Kagland, tNbreW' - -
cotton loan fell frou 
down to 39 and 3a. SALK Of 

one o':) 
ouaced| 

tt the . eniw. H. ,n dowa la 30 .nd 3i. ^ ' Vllriilll-!•'S SALK Ot 
the meet peremptory manner to stite with I V3 H^LII K^MTUHI." 
the emphasis which "the subject d<jnMnds»{ —At a reeent Ipedti eleetkn for a j ®«» !,en •' "--'"r- ««•«••. ««• i«4s Md Bed. 
that l e is pot a candidate. \Ve have | BK'mber of tho V-tp* in I'aris | c^wi^nTntw'in 'iVh*' 

:'l a« »vW a! $h»r«-s ,«|« t . u,,,,., 0,0.1, " 
*.reu 1,. Hi-( l'ar*< n, li,u wiO It* * r*<* ' 
- r j—uj - whj tv Utc:r 

kuld DM > f raradove. "^7 
- to countene« »iV e'dfeefc: 

obeyed i»im. Souie other man wrl reap j l h e  i>ppo^itioo candidate, M. Pcllitan. |  
considerable b?ne8t from the withdrawal *as elected by a majority of nearly 15,000 " 
ot the (Captain. If be had remained in 
tbe tield, his cla\sis would have l>etn very 
favorably considered by the beontors. 
[Des Moines Register 

Hi.Kotsx OF A Matt CAlmntr MI 
Cjrus e'lapp, the mail carrier on tie route 
from Davenport to Iowa City »/a 
who usually arrives here with gret t punc
tuality at noon on Tuesday and F 
carli we k, reached this city on 
dny'aitrip at 1 P.*. on Siturdiy, 
more than t 

over the Government candidate. 

The citizens oi Minnesota have put 
t»o« <tav to d»j. !l-.ii«r 

ripton, 

idav of 

| 2.Cf>r>,O0O for damages in the Sioux 
'The < iovernment Commissioners nave al

lowed them ?I,3^0,00ti, , , . l 4 

—Garibaldi appears to be again oil the 
move. A r eent letter of his to Victor 
Hueo is pt'hhshed, in which lie states la-

is Fti-j conically that he "'wants another million 
rather 1 of muskets for the Italians " 

wentwour hours behind time,! n,, t . !:»». i - -
v, / ,.»a i k , , 'j —The ( harlestonuns did t have a very having *rnik"t tmn canned the ma.il from 1. ,s r. • ^ '  •• t j 

• _•? ^ n f T : , ,  ,  ,  ,!• '  ionv C hns'in is. «*«n. C»i!mdre pitched miles west oi liptou ; a total distance , •. t •, ,f 
r , 

•r»-«w. .• • m',l* tt'k.. ,,1-iu ?) . I shells into their city from Uiidnighi of the ot tortf-su milt-, vi nen asked by lost-,,,. . , . J
c . i. r\ 

i-_ u k u L.L... , 2Uh until dark of the i-nh. Over a 

in claim" ajiaiust the Goverumeut TOR; AT F.DIl'AL, DKPAKTMEKT IUWA 
war.; lT1- '-'MVKanTv. ke.jvck. , 

'Ifr '«r t<>xirt* 
I aij.j c h itu ID, ec^UiMk »f.r 

t f„r aiure <*. S3*h ,.f .u' sjft 
IJ!!onc-ir,i»tt, |b; liraiiiaU'w, t3t)v Cu ,1 BetrmJ 
S- Mio fap-r wrt; Cl i.i-ai > , La A 
hlmiet Hvtptu'* rtiHli -Oi. Jr, el.,'ft u>r So tU-aT " 

: ft*!|,ti i i • 
tti6-dk w J 

gttixi: d.f|r* t-»r So. 
Ciii-, 

1 r HrOIKS, l)i«g, 
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master Eldridgv bow he could be induced 
to attempt such a trip, his reply W3» : 
" My contract says the mail mostjta car
ried when at all possible; I knew ir was 
posm'/•/> for me to wslk, thongh impossi
ble to drive my horse through iht beavy 
drilts." This faithful servant of I'ncle 
8jm, fully fifty years of ege, star! od tor 
Tiptoo again within two hours aftprw«rds 
by the mine ronrri/anecIf any mail 
carrier in Iowa or the West can beat Mr. 
Clapp, plexse let us have his name.— 
[Davenport tieiette. 

DEATH JROH TUX ACCIUKICTAL Drs-
CIIAROB OF A til'if.—A \oung man named 
William Heitchcw was killed in Cascade 
Townoh'p, on the 5th ult., by the acci
dental discharge of a gun, under the fol
lowing singular circumstances: He bad 
hauled a load of corn in ba?s to a barn, 
and had taken his gun with him to kill 
whatever game he might see. Befure 
throwing the bags out ot the wagou, lie 
stood the gun oil the ground, allowing it 
to lean against one of the forward wheels, 
with the muzzle upwards. As he was 
lifting the lust bag out of the box, it 
slipped from his hauiuA, and as it tell to 
the ground one end of it struck the lock 
hammer, causing it to raise a little and 
then fly back with 6uch force as to ex
plode the gun. William was leaning over 
tbe box, and tbe bail sliuck him a little 
forward ot the left e*r, and passed through 
his head, killing him instantly. The de
ceived was without, a family.—| Dubuque 
Times. 

hundred fell in the city, and twelve build
ings were set on fire and burned. 

—Tbe Washington woolen tnillt et 
Lawrence, jJ&isachu-ette, sold goods to 
the amount of nearly four miiliuti of dol
lars last year, and their profits were $840,-
000, or about fifty per cent, ou their capi
tal. 

—The Duke of Brunswick was lately 
robbed by bis valet in I'aris of 20,o0t) 
francs in gold, aod diamonds to the 
value of nine million® of trance. The 
fellow was arrested just as he was oa the 
point of etitbaiking lor England. v 

—The sailors of the vessels iu Charles
ton'harbor kept Christmas in jolly style, 
having been supplied wi'.h turk' \s and 
other seasonable articles from the North. 
On board tbe Wabash there wae n muaieal 
entertaiument ia the evening. 

—Tho custom of employing ladies as 
clerks ill the public departments at Wash
ington is meeting with increased favor 
It is buid that, gcnerdly tp.aking, th.-y 
write more correctly than the met', and 
as they receivc much smaller hala^i?#, 
the gaia foe-the Govarameot ia CPfl^T^fa-
ble. 

—A paragraph is gofng tbe rounds of 
tho papers purporting that the hospital 
statistics demonstrate that men i>v*r 
thirty-five yearR of age have more endur
ance than younger men. Won't all the 
veaerabks be gi#d to bo convinced that 
it is true? 

—A man at Xellow Spring^ Ohio, 
Hezekiah Monroe, who hae a wife and 
five children, lately killed a girl (sister of 
his wife) because she was going to marry i' 

E-TIPLOVTIEAI. 
A My.vili.-jk|B1,u willed tu •allSrwtrg 
JfaefOre*. We *.».• a 
«» * tJ. i'f fnij I .j «..• ,s, »iU voft tW ' 

j l«r»o..i( races »: c all paid. 
I I* i ' 
' i.,s HI. B'»*l«A!i  fc Col., cjeaeral Ar«Bti, 

. jau5 <Jl» 1»«T«U4T, Ulc^. . k ' 

Keokuk I^ihrarv %«M>cinYioA 

SPECIAL KOTICE. 

A MEETFNO OF' THE K£Q-
RC* UMMHt .SWIirtATtnW, r«.au>)rr «4, AT 

1--3 a:«so.u t;»|.»«.i utt • (Minu»' !*«• a|i.'»i:i<»4 i • 1>. 
l a; citizen . <<: Kcfalcuk aid ttrtiiK* lavarid 
c»t c to* LOir.ri. * 

"IBa lol<-v|rr nsoltt; jetjjum c!mpoa» ih« Con» 
iaiuce: j » 
Ed. s. Brewaeiu M. W. W*lw«, B»wai« Tsckrr.' • 
K- B. IttJM, 8. fc. ciar«i»» | Ai.i. M 'Ikiaaoa. 

The l-ioar. lit y »na p<.tmcifi(ll*/ik«aMtiU.>< 
of Keotn* l.< ir ui'i i ' n ! >•; »• ts, 
i.h O plat,• rtlmme'f 
vf «tihfr nt i ,t r*Tr >•', < r »it, 

,«» Uuau b} imnrmgUwir Datiw« w»;h ai > 
,aUu?"- , , ( 

ADM IN ISTRATOK'8 JSOTICE. "'4 

: rf 
if hereby «sv«p Unit eti tbe 5t* 4a>.f 

c A *  i )  1  
' f iV>«ej'4TeOf H«i. Al.<* «ie • *>»•»!. 
thoM in ittoivd \m taW uro t>.e-T uvna.d to 

irnWx: 1UC to ju**, Bi),i rlHf»e hivUig 
M.'t *?!*** 4 ivrcia» 

'**• J-
ihrc!5.4*» I -

•i—wt*ti f i ; i rr-^ §mm. 
''ro KXCHAN©1i! f Pi« u . * 

4^0 Arras or ISni «n Si- ug Pr»;r;« tan Bu:»* 
Tnwmhip, in thisUueniT. 10 prafwrtv 
In &e, »uk, th • lu» «#v«t M aa'i-9 uwV, ruUivZ 
ti-.tti, «i;h Lr% t i ail.-. ot;.er !n.rifw^ 
stcau. •<?,; (« i'i 

JCittjulraoX H.B.1kKtVCK, 
K*v.ku», . ». I9B. R|tl Maw A|«a. 

- Ultimo—it, in. • 

Q UK AT HAHGAIN IN J,ANI>H. 
I'Uu Acr*sof land for iaia.a (Qrudfribic porl^uunf 

»h:.-*i I* Mi.<ler « n'tiT^O rt!• fi 1+r <4iftr*T fa»< rf 
( uanty. utid *IU>ta {|/ir(r gxauiu uy K<iir> ad trvra 
tv<vkr.k. |. <i,i; i.J »<t!,!; 1 ij utkcJ for a »!•.>•• t. tut 
aiaci faini.an<iHtl b" o > »i a in* pile*. Oft~ 
P*»tmilly, -urh aa nrf iv #»Pr., is h^rr 1 H»r i. ,or 
UiakiD? a niMt 'Jesinbtalure*anient TitU (••riSrt. 

Ka<|'iiT«'af * 4 1 it* H. Ta^ JIVCK, 
Keakuk, 13. V-I B«la:e jlj;tr.t. 

o 
U1K.NTAL P0Wt)EK COMPAI?Y 

— Tbe pork season ia aboat oretr, and 
we are furnished by Messrs. Johnson and 
Thornburg with the figures for tbe Pork , , , _ . . _ t , 
House of Messrs. Murphy A Co. Num- his wife) because she was going to marry j " * v* i > 
ber of hogs packed for the firm, 8,000. another man, and then attempted toeutj C3rXH3.3C>^>"W*til02!e,, 
Number slaughtered for otlier parties in his own throat. He is now iu jad in Xenia. j Kill It Kll> l) C'"i v iluitui, :"r. t: 'i v*.i.| ». 

It waa a pure case rjf practical fres love, j hi mow 
run mad. ( •> .^jtAlHONO OBAIN POWD8R. 

—Gen. Buferd, who died oa tho 6th i « .u* sawiuiii.,vi|.||aiuAMM<. 
mat., at the house of Gen. 8toueman ia 1 ee*ri, waAjha7 

. . .  .  ,  ,  ,  I  K K O C H  W O O D S ,  L t t s  S t r e e t ,  A »  I t t  f o r  ( " W a |  
Washington, was the son of the well known ' > • ; . «*eii^s« 
stock grower in Kentucky, and brother of | —^—- • f i  •  j —  

J3T A Mmberofoil wells have been ..OoU Buford, of llock Island,.111. lie tftxs| TV>k- i, • 4;.» »-•> ,?*r 
ennk at Meeca, Ohio, which promise to I 42 years of age, aod was made Maj. Geu-1 mJ ' t Vf <t*8^ 
be very productive. A good deal of ex- [eral for his distinguished services on the I Jt ^ rtni^nft, m AM4,'MV. HM aw« M 
citement exists among land owneia. j very day he died. f B0Ti>-« 

. ^ i 4 - » • .••#*'1 - v -J f * * 

i)ee Moines, 2,500. Whole namber 10,-
500. Number of tierces of lard made, 
1,800. Fifteen hundred head of hogs 
were sent by the firm to Chicago to be 

I slaughtered.—[State Begister. * * 
""it' ! 
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